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Nurturing Biotechnology’s Future
In 2004, the Colorado University c
(CU) Foundation—the university’s w
privately governed nonprofit corpo- o
ration—committed to a $10 million L
limited partnership with Sanderling I
Ventures, a biomedical venture ca- o
pital firm. w
How does this venture capital in- a
vestment fit with a university’s mis- e
sion? President Elizabeth Hoffman t
has identified that “[i]t is increas- i
ingly the case that the research b
problems we tackle do not honor s
disciplinary boundaries, that no one t
individual has all the knowledge or a
expertise to answer the great unan- b
swered questions” [1]. As such, she m
has set priorities for the university, f
in all aspects, to deviate from the s
traditional ways of education, sci-
entific research, and financial invest-
ment. She has charged her university
Uto develop innovative methods and
collaborations in order to be on the p
forefront of this century’s increas- mingly interdependent scientific land-
tscape.
Hoffman’s vision is meant to fos- p
ter knowledge, enthusiasm, and lead- ting-edge research at many levels of
eeducation by developing multiple
intercampus and interdisciplinary s
initiatives. The vision knocks down
vwalls that traditionally have isolated
scientists in differing disciplines. It
is designed to inspire pre-college,
undergraduate, and graduate stu-
Bdents as well as pre-college teach-
Iers and faculty to pursue their sci-
tentific curiosities and dreams. Focal
pareas of these efforts include geno-
smics and biotechnology. Expanding
irelationships among the university’s
Tlife sciences departments (includ-
$ing the medical school’s physici-
Cans), scientists, and biotechnology
Pand pharmaceutical industries will
aalso result in practical implementa-
ftion of scientific innovations. With
hmultiple interlocking programs, CU
bhas cast itself as a place where
wbudding leaders, of all ages, take
nhold of their science and run with it.
wOne goal of this initiative is “to
cbring together scientists from multi-
gple campuses and, probably more
importantly, multiple disciplines to marry out cutting-edge research that
till ultimately lead to better quality
rf life and healthcare,” says Leslie
feinwand, Director of the Colorado
rnitiative in Molecular Biotechnol-
hgy. “Students are gravitating to-
pard these interdisciplinary areas
vnd, I think, they will receive unique
tducational opportunities,” she con-
inues. “The University of Colorado
is poised particularly well to do this
because we’ve had traditional
mtrengths in the sciences here on
whe Boulder campus, and we’ve got
tvery collaborative, good-spirited
ounch of faculty—who are going to
take wonderful discoveries and,
mrankly, have fun doing this kind of
tcience. It’s a true synergy.”
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n 2002 the Butcher Awards, one of w
he most recent university cam- t
aigns for pioneering research, is- a
ued a call to faculty for proposals s
n genomics and biotechnology. c
hirteen seed grants of up to I
100,000 each, made possible by w
harles and Jane Butcher and i
resident Hoffman’s office, were n
warded. The primary requirement h
or proposed research was that it
ad to be interdisciplinary in nature, I
ringing together faculty scientists T
ho never before had the opportu- h
ity to work together. The awards i
ere a springboard for physicists to t
ollaborate with molecular biolo- n
ists and for chemists to work with N
cathematicians, for example.The first awardees presented
heir findings in November 2004. “It
eally is amazing how much they
ostered innovative, interdisciplinary
esearch that I do not think would
ave been possible otherwise,” ex-
lains Julie Graf, Director of the uni-
ersity’s Biological Sciences Ini-
iative.
“The first round of Butcher fund-
ng produced a truly extraordinary
unch of results that vastly exceed
y best expectations. Everybody
alked away from that [symposium]
hinking this is the best investment
f a million dollars in science that
hey could think of. It was truly re-
arkable,” says Leinwand, Chair of
he President’s Taskforce on Geno-
ics and Biotechnology, the group
esponsible for making award deci-
ions.
The initiative’s hope was that ap-
licants would generate sufficient
ilot data to then approach larger
rant institutions. The outcomes in-
luded findings that are thought to
e easily translatable into biotech-
ology. Several ideas have the po-
ential to be patented, and many
wardees have already received
arger grants. The results were so
mpressive to the original funders of
he initiative that another $1 million
as been donated for a second
ound of awards.
Leinwand expects that the find-
ngs from these research endeavors
ill be put into practical use
hrough relationships with clinicians
nd scientists at the medical
chool, and possibly through the
reation of new biotech companies.
n line with the “university without
alls” vision, she says, “we are try-
ng to break molds by setting up
ew relationships that we didn’t
ave before.”
nterdepartmental Programs
wo graduate-level examples of
ow the university is implementing
ts interdisciplinary vision include
he Integrated Training for Biotech-
ology Leadership program and the
IH Leadership Training in Pharma-
eutical Biotechnology program.
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2Both are certificate programs that
combine academic work with labo- s
ratory research and industry intern- n
ships. Like other university initia- H
tives, these programs are seen as g
triple wins, where, in this case, the a
winners are graduate students, bio- t
tech companies, and—as it sees B
deeper relationships forged with l
cutting-edge research companies— g
the university. n
The first program links the Molec- v
ular, Cellular, and Developmental Bi- n
ology (MCDB) Department with the
Department of Chemical Engineering d
and the Department of Chemistry & o
Biochemistry. Its coursework and re- k
quired industry-based internship, p
which is typically done in an R&D t
branch of a local biotechnology t
company, expose students to the a
skills required to successfully bring m
research efforts to commercial fru- e
ition. The second program is offered s
rthrough the Center for Pharmaceu-
tical Biotechnology, an intercampus t
bridging of the CU-Boulder life sci- o
ences departments and the Health v
Sciences Center (the university’s g
medical school). This program ben-
efits from a $1.4 million NIH grant s
for fellowships and typically focuses c
on industry-based drug formulation, m
delivery, and characterization. c
t
aBiological Sciences Initiative/
Genomics Teaching Place t
The university also provides innova-
tive scientific learning and research i
opportunities for undergraduates and, a
perhapsmore unusually, for K–12 stu- n
dents and their teachers. s
Teacher development and sup- h
port was one of the original primary e
responsibilities of the Biological b
Sciences Initiative (BSI) when it be- o
gan in 1989. “Teachers are really the o
frontline in terms of the number of t
youth that they influence and in- w
teract with, imparting both informa- d
tion and inspiration,” says Graf. v
Students often develop their desire c
to pursue a career in science some- w
time during K–12. Science teachers, A
however, “face a really tough chal- t
lenge trying to keep pace with the i
many advances in science and s
keeping the material they are pre- t
senting fresh and up-to-date, as l
well as providing hands-on activi- a
ties that are meaningfully tied to the h
curriculum,” says Graf. “That is p
something that we really try to help c
swith.”BSI, which has grown from sub-
tantial university support and
early $8 million in competitive
oward Hughes Medical Institute
rants, also has the goal of encour-
ging students to seek careers in
he biological or medical sciences.
SI started with a focus on molecu-
ar biology, such as DNA and RNA;
enomics has been identified as the
ext natural step. As such, the uni-
ersity has recently opened its Ge-
omics Teaching Place (GTP).
“The GTP is really a long-held
ream come true—a teaching lab-
ratory and classroom to further
nowledge in the biosciences. In
articular, we were able to design it
o facilitate interdisciplinary func-
ions so that we could broaden the
ccess to knowledge about geno-
ics. For example, it is computer-
quipped with wireless technology
o that students can use the many
esources on the Web at the same
ime that they’re doing the hands-
n, wet-lab techniques that are in-
olved in the molecular biology of
enomics.”
The GTP opened in 2004, and it
erves the undergraduate and pre-
ollege communities at an approxi-
ately 50:50 ratio. The pre-college
ommunity includes high-school
eachers and their students, as well
s some at the middle- or elemen-
ary-school levels.
“It is awesome watching kids do-
ng a DNA extraction, and it is equ-
lly fun seeing adults who have
ever had the opportunity to do the
ame,” says Graf. “We recently
osted a group of community lead-
rs at the GTP, including lawyers,
usiness leaders, and numerous
thers from all kinds of professions
ther than biology. We led them
hrough a DNA extraction, and they
ere as excited as fifth graders. We
esigned the GTP not only to be
ery functional in terms of the edu-
ational aspect but to also be very
elcoming to a broader audience.
nd I think that is so critical, as par-
icularly in this next century our
ncreased knowledge made pos-
ible by the power of genomics will
ouch so many aspects of all our
ives, from our food resources and
griculture to medical science and
ealthcare choices. Just helping
eople be more acquainted with the
oncepts and have a better under-
tanding, regardless of their profes-sion, will help us have a more in-
formed citizenry that is better
prepared to make policy decision.
So that’s a huge goal, in addition to
our goal of getting people in the
pipeline who are ready to become
the next generation of scientists,
and getting people excited about
research,” she says.
One way BSI brings in under-
graduates is by involving them in re-
search in faculty research laborato-
ries. BSI also offers professional
development on the graduate level
via the Science Squad. In this initia-
tive, graduate students plan and
give hands-on science presentations
to approximately 15,000 pre-college
students annually in the Denver
metro area. The program benefits
graduate students and teachers in
addition to the pre-college students—
yet another example of a triple win.
Expansive Horizons
and Deep Bonds
Described are just a few of the nu-
merous programs the university has
developed over the last 15 years in
the rapidly growing area of geno-
mics and biotechnology. Although
the university, by definition, is linked
inextricably to the academic side of
science, they too have forged very
deep bonds with the Colorado bio-
technology belt. In fact, many of the
university’s researchers have them-
selves developed start-up biotech
companies. Their desire to do this
as well as their understanding of
how to apply science to new pro-
ducts and services underlies many
of the biotechnology programs CU
offers. The university’s relationship
with Sanderling underscores even
further how strongly dedicated the
school’s leadership is to promoting
scientific exploration and seeing
the efforts of its own students and
researchers actualized as biosci-
ence innovations. As Michael By-
ram, President and CEO of the CU
Foundation, has said, “It also repre-
sents an investment in the univer-
sity’s intellectual capital and its in-
separable link to the future of the
Colorado economy. We believe this
investment will serve as an impor-
tant catalyst that may help bring
potentially life-saving discoveries
from the laboratory to the people
who need them” [2].
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3Chemistry & Biology invites your
comments on this topic. Please
write to the editors at chembiol@
cellpress.com
Kimberley H.B. Crowell is a free-
lance science writer based in Den-
nis, MA (khbc@bellatlantic.net).
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